
4th April
Bug fruit sticks

Pitching pennies game
Capture the flag

 

5th April
Lego building contest
Broccoli & cheese cups

Parachute games
 

6th April
Football games
Dinosaur masks

Make your own lava lamp
 

  Our holiday clubs are free-flow, self-led, play environments. Children can play, create andOur holiday clubs are free-flow, self-led, play environments. Children can play, create and
explore lots of play spaces. Our play workers are there to facilitate their play. As well as all ofexplore lots of play spaces. Our play workers are there to facilitate their play. As well as all of
the indoor and outdoor activities set up each day, we have specific activities run by the staffthe indoor and outdoor activities set up each day, we have specific activities run by the staff
each day as seen on this programme. We try to incorporate different types of activities for alleach day as seen on this programme. We try to incorporate different types of activities for all

personalities and to keep the children busy.personalities and to keep the children busy.    Key:Key:      
            

Active playActive play                            Creative playCreative play                        Themed activityThemed activity                      Kitchen creationsKitchen creations                            
  
  

7th April
TRIP TO PLAY2DAY

extra charge
 TBC

 
 

8th April
Sports day games

Musical instrument making
Fizzy bottle rockets

 

To book go to:
kidsrus.magicbooking.co.uk
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11th April
Easter bookmarks

Balloon game
Pepper pizzas

 

12th April
Hand bunnies

Fruit salad creations
BOUNCY CASTLE 
extra charge TBC

 

13th April
Sequin pictures
Obstacle course
Chocolate nests

 

14th April
Easter decorations

Egg hunt
Bingo

 

TRAINING DAYS
Hama bead 

Rounders
Slime making

 

To book go to:
kidsrus.magicbooking.co.uk


